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cevering was of ne benefit, if net posltlvely
inijurlous.

Keel, off all runncrsât ai tnios, and pull up
ail wccds that corne up throiigh the mulcilg.
No etirring of the soit in nccdcd if a goed depth
of muich la suistalned. It wilI generaliy be
noessary te add a amati quantlty of mulota
every fail, dcpendlng, of course, upon tue n-
turo of the materini usod. Sait bay is n mate-
rinl tbat in mucb used near Newv York, and It
ia cheap, lastlng, and casiiy applied; but straw,
hay, carponters' shnvings, lenvos, tan hark,

&oare nil good. Stmnwhcrry plantations
that are kcpt weii muiciîed, and freed from
weeds and runners, will last for mnny years,
dcpending, of course, somewhat upon the va-
ricty pinntcd and the nature of the soit,

On very dry or sarîdy land it is weli te
mulch the ground vcry soon after the plants
are set eut, or se soon as thoy take root in the
soui ns thero is but tittie danger of being
troublod by woeds the farst scason, and the
mulcb keeps the carîlu noist, a tluing which il
ia very difilcuit te accomplish in any other
wny.

HO W TO CURE HAML AND) BIDES.
Thora are many ways te, cure bonis, but

soe of tbcm are flot dosirabtc, uniosa we
are satisflcd te ont î,oor hains in preference
to good. A hain weli curod, well smoked
and well cooked, is a favotirite disb with
most people ; but tiiere are very few indecd
whe n relish bain wiîicb lias been hardened
r-ud spoitcd by sait, or tainted for the want
of sait in curing, and may be worse speiied
in cooking; but if bain, is spoîled by too much
sait, or Loo little, or hocomes tainted before the
sait bas thoreughly penctratod through it, 1
dcfy any cook te make a good dislh ont of il.
I have tried înany weys ini cîîring bains, and
have lost thean somotimes by iîaving them ho-
corne rancid and tainted in %varm weather, and
aise, by iîaving them so sait and bard that thoy
wero unpaintabie.

I have for some twenty ycnrs practised the
following simple rocipe in curing pork bains
and shoulders, and find it preferabie te any re-

-cipe I ever triod, and wbon 1 have had aty te
soul thoy bave taken the prefoence of sugar
cured bamns with those acquaintod wvith theni.

1 trini the hams and shoulders in the usual
way, cxcept I eut tue log off close up te the
lînin and shiotilder, te have thîcm pack close, as
being worthless simoked; thon sprinkie a little
fine sait on the bottoni of a swcet cask, and
pack down the bamns and siiouîders hîromniscu-
eusly, as they ivili hest pack in, and sprinkle a
lle fine sait on eacbi laying, just enouigl te

make it show white ; thon lieat a kottie of watcr
and put in sait, and stir wcli until it wiil hear
Up a good-sized potato, hetween the size of a
quarter and a lialf dollar ; boit and skim tue
brine, and pour iL on thc bains boiling hot, and
cover tiien ail over one or two inciies decp
witiî thc brine, biaviaîg put a stene on the meat
te keep it down. 1 sometimes use saîtpetre,
and sometimes do not; consider it uscless, ex-
cept te color tue mneat. 1 nowv use my judgnîent
as te the time te take thein eut of the brine.
If the bains are small, Cbey will cure in tbree

wooka, If large, say fivo wcoke ; again, Ir the
ment la pncked loose, it wili take more brine to,
cover it, conseq'iintiy more sani. wili penetrâto
the ment in a givcn tinie than if it 18 packod
close; on this account IL is useles te weighi
the ment and sait for the brine, as tho me&
muet be kept covercd witlî the brime, lot it take
more or iess. Leave the aks uncovorcd until
cool. Whon the hainebave beeu inbrino long en-
ough, 1 take .hem out and Icave them, in tieallar
if the wcather le net suitable to smoko tbem.
1 consider dlean ern cobs botter for smoking
ment than anything 1 have ever tried, and now
use netbing cisc; continue the amoko until it
ponetrates the ment, or the eh-in butomes (à
dnrk cherry brown. 1 thon wrap tho pieces 1
wish te, keep in paper, any time bofore the fies
or bugs have depositcd their cggs on thoni, and
pack them down la casks with dry ashes, in
the cellar, both hains and ohoulders wiii keep
as good as wbien packed through the summer
or yoar. Cuired ini this wny, it is bard te dis-
tinguish between the shouider and bain wheu
boiicd.

A large bain will olten taint in the middle
before sait or brine wiii penetrate through.

HOW TO CURE SIDE PIR.
So mucb for smoked ment; now if any ont

wishes to have lais aide pork a little botter,
and keep bettWr than any lie bas ever bad, let
hua try my wny, and if hoe is flot sntisfied, lot
me know it tbrougb the Ohio Furmer.

Take out the boue and lean ment aiong the
back, cut and pack tho pioces snugiy in the
barrel, put more sait on the bottom and on
cacb lnying of ment than wili probably peno-
trate the mont; thon boit and skim the brine if
il is sweet,) and add ennugh to it te cever your
ment, twe or tiarce inches uver the top, made
strong like the hani brine ; and as soon ns yon
pack your meat, pour the brine on boiling bot ;
it wiil penetrate the ment, much quier than.
cold brino, and give il an improved flavor.

White 1 was mnking and pourîng the brine
on xny hanins and îîork just flow pncked, 1
thouglît the public miglit ho, benefitted by a
knowiedge of my wny of curing mentu. 1
therefore publish it. Try it.

HEAVY MRON WORR.
The crank -sh.nft about boing forged at Bridge-

water, iNaýss., fer the Italian frigate, to weigk
o,ýjr 40,000 potinds, tiîough exceeding in iength
previons foirging of tlîis cliaractor, is flot the
liekiviest ever succcssfuîliy made. The ctater
siîaft of tbji steams:iips Illinois and Golden Gale
forged in New York city in 185 1, cach cxceed-
cd it, one of those weighing in the rougli a
iittie over 54,000 pounds.

Crank-siiafîs are forged mucb beavier-thau
tbey arec finaiiy finisiîet. They arc found te
be strot-gest and checapest wien lîammered iii
a solid mass or lump, nnt crooked, and the
siîalin ù done by cutting away the iron cold.
Tue cranks of niost of oaîr iron-ciads and othor
double-ongined prapeiiors are produced in this
wvay. The American forges make the heaviest
work and foran the etrenge3t materini. in tho
world.-xchange.


